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whicheveri wy made, will be purely a personal one, as lie
has sufficient influence to place his re-election beyonid a
doubt, provided he desires it.

No. G3.--IS GRACE THE MOST REVEREND DR.

TASCIIEREAU,
ARCictipsHoP : QUED-c.

THE death of Mgr. Billurgeon. the late Archbishop of
Quebec, and Pi iriate ofI the e. C. Ecclesiastical Province
of tiat namin'e, which until very recently etnbraced the
whale of Canada and the North West Territoti es, tlhough
an event. long looked for, created, wheni it did occur, on
the 1hXi of October last, inuch interest, anong the ad-
herenits of the Roman Cathoho Cmtrch in this Province.
as o who lîould be his successor in the Archiepiscopal
Sce. The iiiterest was, however, pu-ely of a personal
characte and probabily c-mtined itself to a conmendable
asl.iration that the virtues of the deceased night lie re-
flected in the li;e and conduct of his successor. If' so,
the Caholi community of' this Province, by the coicu-
rent tesuiiony, eletical and lay, that has reached the
public car. frnom that body, testuhes that the hope lias
been amply fulliliedu in the election and appointiment of
the Venerable Vicair General Tisctereau, late. Rector of

L.al Uîniversitye. ta filt the important office. Almo2st
concurrently With the demise of the late Aschbishop, the
Eclesiast ic.il Province of Toronto had been set, apart
from that of Q-ebec, including the whle of Ontari ,save

1hw smial port.ion atached to the diocese of )ttawa ; but
the grov.h of' the country had renldered this division

necear-v, as on for:er occasions it las impoilsed froîin
time ta tine the creation of new dioceses, and the rec-
uion of the Ecclesiastical Province of Il:iifax. Probably
at no i tant Ly other diviions, diocesan as vell as Pro-
vincîial. mfl v beie iade: but as in Ireland the ancient Se-
of Armna'î-lu retains the Pimacy of -al Ireandj' no ler,
the ArcIioce,e of Quebec will retain the .lb ie Iof
Canadat. It may ibe satd, there'ore, tiat Mgr. Tà-chereau
is the higlhet dignitaay of the Rimani iCathohi cChurch ii
Bri t Amîîîiea. 1nd iii tlhis characteri as well as in hait

lie ias alreaidy proved hinself a Canadian of distingui.hed
ability and of rare devotion to duty, even when it, exposedi
himi to grcat per:onal dangers, lis portrait aind a brief

account of lis previous career iH doubtles provoe in-

terPetiiig to ail Our readers.

MI-r. Elzear Alexand re Taschereau is descended from an
old F;ench famiiy, a meniber of vhich. Thonias .laeques
Tascereau, enigrnaed froni Tourainue to Canada about the
begining of the last century. Soon after his -arrivai. M.
T %schereau was appointed Marine Treasurer, and in 136
received a grant of a seignory on the binks of the river
Chaudire. The ne' Archkbiho p is the gratdon oi this

gotean and was bon at Ste. Mariic ( la Beauce, oit the
17th February. IS20. a.d lhas.consequentuy, but just omin-

pleted hiifify-dist yerM. When but eight years of' age
le was sent to ithe Quebec Semninary, where le soon
becname listinguihed for his grea talents and close ap-
plicanon ta study. In 18 6. when sixteen years oid,l he

vi's-d Rme witrth L'Abba tlukes of the Senuary', and
in the fullmving year received the tonsure at the hiands
of Mg' Pi-tuti. Archbi hp of Trebizonde. in the Basilica
of' St. John Literai. Ino Septe er f the saune year he
returnd-to- Quebec and coimimenced lis theological

stuits, which, vith othser branches of learning, lie earn-
estly pursued fb six years. At the end Of that tinie, so
fttlly had his p-oficiency cmnmended itself to his supieriors
that, tough stilli under calonicul age, lie was ordained
1r'ie t. oit hIle l0tht Septemnber, 1842, at the Church ofiSte.
Martie de la Beauce, hi.s native p.ace, by Mgr. Turgeon,
then Coadjutor, and subsequently successor to A rchbishop
Signai. Shortly afti-wardss the Rev. M. Taschetreaua w'as
appoted to (he Chair of Philosophy in t.h Semîinary,
and this poit on he held for twelvc years.

In 1847 the terrible scourge of'shij ever broke out among
the emigrasts at Grosse Isle, and it is said thati the Rev. M.

eau waS tlefirýLst ta voluneer is services to assist
the Rev. H laher McGavran, the present Rector of St.

Patrick's R. C. Cluirch, and at that ime Chaplain at
Grosse IlAe, to minister to the spiritual necessities of' the

Iris Catlrics wlo had flocked in hsu red uo the
westerin wor-ld to escape the consequences of' the ho-id
famine which, a couple of years belbre, had ruade a charnel
bouse ofi their own country. These unfortunate creatures,
whose constitutioI inl becn permanently injured by
their long endurance of gaunt iunger, fell c-ady victimis
to the nialignant, typhus born of the improper sanitary

arrangements then existing for the care of iemig'rants,
and no heroisi could be greater than that, which accepted
the certainisy of ie in the rnidst of loathsaeness witho a
great risk of deati. for the sole purpose f givinrg the
consolation ini thseir pitiable coniioçn. But thue P.ère
Taschiereatu felt the call of dty, responded promîptly ta
its -voice, and laboured iundef'atigably iri its fulfilment
unt(il the felldisease chose himn for' its victim, and brought,

hin to deatia very door. This episode in his career,
speaking so loudly to the hearts of the Irish people, cin.
not fail to inspire theni with i feeling of gratification at
bis elevation to his prosent exalted pobition, and of
secur it.y that. fron hni they will receive ail the fl'itlierly
care for which the mnost dependent of them upon the
ni istrations of tie Churcli are accnstoned tolook. The

English journal- of th Ancient Capital, and of oth.r parts
of the Provmlce have comenîcited with eispecial pleasure
upon this notable incident in the early career of lis
Grace, ani they augur fraie it a happy prospect for tho

future.
lie was one of the prornoters of the estabIishntI of

Laval University, which institution ha- done iuch foir the
spread of higher- education in Lower Canada. Lit 1854 lie
returned to Raie. charged by the secind Provincial
Council or Quebec to subnt i decree for the anction
of the Pope. Tbere he s pnoit two years, chiefly devoted
to the study of' the Canon Law, und in July, 1856, the
Ronian Semimry conferred upon hin the degre 1 o C. LD.

(L.e. Doctor of Caoun Law.) Ie then returned ta Quebec,
and was appointed Director of the Peuit minaire a
po.sition which le filied until i 9, wlen lie was electoel
Director or the Grand Semiinaire, and appointed a mebniber
of the Lower Canada Council of Pubbe Ilubti tinLi. la

IS6 lie becaime SuAperior of the seminiary and Iector of ltthe
Laval University, in winch latter capacity ve represent lii
to our rcaders on anîothier pIge. l 1S62 le atccoIpamîedil

Arc~~hbihp Baillargeon to0 l'omîe, and returned again to

Quebec the sane year, when he w appointed Vicav.

General of the Archdiocese. li 186i lie roviî ted Rîxo
on business connIected with thie CUniversity. Ilis teini of
ofiice as Superior having expired in 1, S66. lhe was a

uppointed Director of the Grand sminary, which otice

le held for three years. vhîeni le was rc-elected SupSwrior.
Ie atended Mgr. Baillargeon as Theologian to the :u.
ienical Council. and on hi sre:ruoi Roine resuried
the discharge of lIs duties as Sprwior Of the Seminary
and Rector of thel Univeréts. After the death of the

late Archbishop, Lie admnistered the aars of tlhe ArMh-
dicese conjointly with. Grand Vc:ar C eau. It soon be

gan ta be runi ured, after ti d'eath of Alrchbishop Bal.
largeon, that VictifGeneral Talherau wvouk in al!

probability be his succeszor. and on th i13h aOf t

nonth the announcenent o' its nomination ariricd at.
Quebec froi the Secretary of the Propaganda. Ten days
later the bulls were recived, andu on Sunday last hli
Grace vas cansecratd in the presence of a vast concure

of peoplI, mnMy of the cl'rgy of the diocese :iil of the

Bishops bf Quebec and Ontario. the Archbisp of Toronto
oticiating. Or this impnosi ng ceremony v:e hll gi.e n

illustration and soie account in another iisue.

LUDWIG KNA U' ;GAM LERS."

The doubhe page illustrations we print this week is a rpro,
duction of a paing lv the celebnited Gninan aurtistLuwi

Knaus, the v-y cnirs of muodern Gein usart Aq w% vuhall,
in a future nunmns ber, have oct-aion to > r-fer at lentth.il to the
great pal iter, we shI éa merely state in this place t.hat he was
a pupil fi au artist wuil k<ow n and apprciatcd in Cansadi an
art.ciirclesi-Mr. J iubi,. formierly palin te.r to th lCounlrt of Nass,i î
and at prsent a membor f tu Society of Canadian Artists,
and a reàident of Montreal.

RABBIT SNARING AND D>Ii 1 HUNTING IN
LA BR A DOR.

The first of our Labrador Views this witk represents the
process of snaring rabbits, and the particular scene is liid
somle fifly miles inlaînd on thlI Betzi mets river. Tse mode is
a very simple ane and is comiuonily m:ed by the iniiiLsl, in
the forests where the rabbitstvc eplntiIfu. The pole is bal-
nnced in the fork of atree with a sinr aL the end un the track
of tue rabbit, which is lusuly followed with mich regularity.

The snare is geerilly composed of a piu-ece of strinig or vire,
the latter being pruferabie, but the Indias not unfregncntly,
resort to the n: ofu te simail lbroius rot of the spruce te

when other material is mvailable. instwi of IsiSng a bîinîced
pole a smill tre is sometines ent, but tids, though quicker
in it action of raising the entrapped animali, i not quit" so
reliable. By way of attract inig tIi it- abbits to the siiaring
grounid, or rather ofu encouragiig thems in their betntrack
for the purpouse of capture, bnLUhes of white bircb, of which
they arc very fond, are laid n'ar the sniares. Large numbrs
of rabbits are caught un the No!t.h Shorb of u St Lawrene.

The other vie*v, that of deer hunting, supplies ino spjeiil
features save that of the scenery. The riutmr is ver y abuid-
ant in Labrador, ami in wintr ob tains subistanc fromn tie
iass growig in th uswanps. Up1wards of three luindred

have been countd in a siul ierd, from an emin:nce over-
lookinig a stretc of swamupy ground.

THE POULTIIY EX[[[IBITION.

On Tuesday, tI 13th instant, was opened in the bliting
Na. 234 St. Jiruîat .street, untiI int.ly occ, uied s i carpet

warhoutse, an exhibition which, in this city n tiial) vnts,
wasof an unusuatl kiid. lin ot ioft our gricutur exhi bi.

t ions, the farmyairdis eerinfly represented tu n coniderale
cxten, t, hbt we bel ive that a show devetdl exi lnsivcel y o ithe
exibitioan of pou Itry andi domensitic anirnalmas i.s a novel ty in
thiis neighbouîrhood . Theli exhiiion wais certaîinsly a suîccess,
as it decserved to be, bath for thse vairiet.y anid excellene of' the
anuimnls on vlew, and] also as an evideonce o the Uidetermuineds
efforts and eniterprise.of thu fanîciers of' the cit y and vicinsity.

On another page ev reproduco n sketch inndc by our artiat of
saose of the morîe triiiking animals on exhi ibiLion-striking,

soane n ncotunt of th'ir great.size, otlirs Of their surrisig
littiesness, souil by their beauty and l tise SYIsIetry of ticir
figure, aidothers gnin by their suirprisiing uglines anund t-
gainly proportions. 'llie iiijoitiy of the -aimas xhibi
were 'enclsedh in green ciee, arange, thoughlibut iiliter.
intly lssified, inrows aloig the rooils. The variety was

however, 5o great IhL a better disposition could haidly hav'e
beens ueeted. The exhibition occutpied thrTe itUoreyis o1 the

bui1diug.
oin thie first of tiese were several birds thlnt nttr cii espe-

vint notile, iotably soin Goalden hesants-peufet s psci-
Imens orf that beauifulbirids-th property of a IGrnd Truniiilk
briudge-tendeof the narn of VSinubmsy. A coupl of
Irishlî gamie-cocks, iClnisgisg tao1;W Joselph owmn, vere Ilo
tise objeuts oItiuh ttentin, is scing thI l ly onies of thl
kinidl in the show. Mi Costen, Mr. Esdailu, nid Mr. Blruneau
also exhibited siomne file n1iiIisiIi. Mr. \VinritWi. MG01ibo n s,
ns usual, the principl exhibitor; ilarly the whole of tic
scondd tat wals ucciuiiedt lby his fowl, whit wI re, ls wms le-

iarked y bimore thani onet nnisur, th mos;t nuerus as
wel as tCho Le"in the shuw. Of Brahms niWnu he had no

Il-es than six cages-isi, handsomiebiids, soine of thl if
immense size. He Ihad alu seven penus tf gld and ilver

Hmitsbuirgs, than wih i there was nthing iner on the pre-
isises, lie exiihibited also ua llarge variety of Dsi ings Pulaids,
guid and tblack, Cochins, whit nud bliff, th e latier bing of
extrnorinary sze iand beauty ; black Spanlish, IRed iGame.,

luiidans, and white anti ifliInk ilantais. le ailso e.xhibitid
a pair t Riuen undu a pair tif Ayletsbury luis and a spl i
pair if Cambr.gesire tuukys. Mr-. G. Varier l a very

iinteeting colIction of silIver phL-ants i n tigamlie .%wl u(f
various inds, rui uas the duck wing, the pile gaue, and the

h:ack and rti. A limtidsoife pair tt lia-itfowl, th pri ptly o
Mr Cairttes, t-s-re' utlich admiiiti-d. On thlis' tird s]ili wa.s an
ininliis .varicty of pigteoIs and singing tis, t ay ntin

of ut i lot of rbbits o viaius breds, at numb.rt des if
varius' brs, anud tne poor slitary Tomul Catwllhi lookeud

quiîte buewihiredl ut tndinig i tLelt in su ttîusuai ,.ituati.
M'îr. Wm. 3eG ibbot Ixibited u linge vi-ty tf Cansdian
cainries whit-lb attractedi mci :liattenitsion, sm of themis beuing

exquisitel prlty . lie liu al>o a lhtut of igueos,f vatiojnus
bir-eds whlich wre w''ll wthtI see-ing. is thles Itter dpiar t--

mn-ut, howvr-, Mr. L.on hihin:an had proliblyih hla.rg;st
ind tiist :oIli!h-cuo. fil i n"so spleni u uptimeno thl
tarrierbrd, the srvus tif which in Eliuropi have rucuitly

uule t m n olj.-t tif intrest. iulia i a a ti' icoli-tion

of ttumbul.e-I susi Iu.anl pignl somet busutiu lpeiins :s
Engsish biids wert ' ilwby îL Se.geanlt osi t the Water

'upilce.. l iitd a ipair off iniIg thruhes wil were ie-

markably ti-, uand oe pity girey linnt.-. tird not unen
se-n in thi n. -Ilc Inid lo ut nîumnl-r uf Canaian

nnaritis sfu suprrbrediu-, iwhieb wre muhu :îIsadi:-d. Mr.
Wis i ib-sidsi a grt-at idog tnier, ai Ls u pair .1Ç

vky- terri:rs tf pur- brmr. These httle frIlw r t 4 ahk-
us tw peas, ad luolk eillarkibly prou tiof the itttenuti.n s

towtdtl tn th>

CJANADIAN I'ARILIAMsENT.

Mlonday, 3larch 13-~Hon. Mr. CA4Pn'nKLt. lut inrodluicd a i ill
to e'x emp t thet Northi 'S hou-e lii iway Ctompanyîs> fi rt-mi the bl igî-
tion L huihl trawb-igs ovcr navigable rivers. The teders
o( ils sdl wvstere defei-rred til the, foiloin uig dty atid the Iîots;u'

aujurneud.
Tuesday, Marci 4-Thiii iiil to andthe C-nsus Act was

reai a suomiime, and thi lusis. thon- ent intoîsk Comuiujttee
ol tlth il to -xtd tihe Crminal Laws t .uiqnitoba. Coi-

ititei having repurted, Lte bill was r-ad a third timi and
psse..d.

Widnesday, Marchlà I -- Snator Locnn: presenteda n peUion
from thie lifa Chamentr of Cinei'rce nint haSning tie
Nova S'otia currenuy. The Nortil Shru lailwav D.iî bri
Coistructini liill was rtnu a secoitl ilt-, lti the Cens,
Atendiimet iIl pslIsedi through Comite.

Thurslay, March 16-The oiuly bisinesso :iny iiaPortance
tranisacted was the tihird rtieaîdiung of the Cnsus Am'dment
Bill.

Friday, March i.-ion. Mr. CA ELL st.ti ini iswerI tf.
il question put byI H(.: Mr. Des that ite Governint
had recel adviceis frot Winip, dteit lt Marcii au St.

Cluoud, IGL i nsst., by wliRlc they' Itrisn tlit, u dp to that t te
thougl tIe elt.ins w'ere g uing on, t h m.'ili been nu dts-
tuiances whateve Ther. 'ie hin CoiruputPraiti ,s in con-
nuection wit iithe Collection of the tf tRe vei' lt- u s received t-frot
th' Coiions and red a tirst Lime, after whieb t.hu Senatte sad-
journed ut 3.30 fi. sm.

HotsE OF coltosi.

Monday, March 3.-Mr.SracT·r moved the fHouse inta om-
Iittee o thIe f cWholesto consider certain resollutiois to give

powier Lu Iattach vess- sin ees of snoî-taylent for reliair
nnd provision. A long dlite folowtd, aii ultimtely Li

motion was thdaw on thre asluirance of ion. Mr. Tupper
that the Govenment intended intruducing a nîeasure as soon

uas the r0esutI wais kn uiIof thIe work cow proceeduig uniider
thel i mp.rilI Gvenent 1 cn'solidailuthe ti ipping laws.
The ujuntd deliate on iRosi. Mr. D ox's mot ion respctinig
thse Arbitratuion, ani Sir G:oinax CAr Unds and Hn. M.

Iotos a amensui was theU tai I1 M'r. ELLUnoSI
wh1o condmnilued the nitsion of thi mtmer.for llht lga ani

Chiiutt'nniguaity as uxarmely intjuliciu, and w.i-h, if carrid
ont, wouid leuivi b ten timili's wors, oui thaun lbore. Mr.

acusiios'rveviewved t-he arguments oni the aw-ard, iaittiniring
its leg;iSty. 'Tse debuate wias sonstilnsued uitail pnst niniiiiighl,

td resuted in the hroving out of Mir. a-ris amendieti
oU a diii of IG 1t luV. U. MrLLs tthen umadu niucd-

mient Io tlhe .Tet tnt the masjonity e f th s nritass haing
made an aiir the Govrnment shoul neL upn the basis of

Lhnt tard. Thil( emret was iost by 25 to 81, and %,lwus
foiowed Iy nnother, ofIeed by Mr. Jov, expressiig regr
thiat 1h, Government liad n.t iterered ater' tiu r .etiet
oif nue nirhit raton, whlîiebu wats alisu lot-, b15 to .05.J Si r di .:asca
E. OAmrTssa uuî< amendmet wais then pult ands carrled -ycns 0s;
nuays, 40. Tlhe origi nul moationu as amentsded wras thiens carr'ied]
an a divIsion, nusd the 3ouse adtjourned unt. 12,5.

'Tuesday, 31iarch 14.--The resoltautions for theu uamenîdment ao'
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